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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
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feickasaln. wero

there isl
spendlns the

lammer In Dublin, N.

H.

ROBERT s.
BltODIIEAD, of

waync, lias a perfectly

Mod knitting class that
eets every Monday

BornlnK at tho Red

. Cross headquarters at
' Wyne- - As head of the

CM she Is there every

Monday from 10 to 12.
'

gut tho troublo Is sho
can't Bet other pcoplo

to come; sho lias some

members, but not any- -
. thlnB enough.

What's tho uso of on
' jrjanlzatlon, with a

head, If thero aro no
members? So Mrs.
Brodhcad has sent out

in appeal to tho worn,

en of the Main Lino to
come ana join mr ,, .

party, and I hopo that
If they haven't seen her
appeal they will bee ,t- - .

mine and enlist. Amer--- .'

. ... i. .... .......
lea necas Kiiiivem uuw.

'

Members of tho Penn- -

tylvanla Hospital aro
', planning to send a

v huge Christmas box to
their unit In France.
They aro all knitting
like mad to get the
things done, because
they want to send a.

iweater, a sleeping cap
and all tho rest of tho
let to every nurse and
doctor who went over,
and the box has to go
by the first of October.
Eo they arc ropiiiR in
everybody they can get
their ha nil 3 on, and as
It la one of thoso things
jou don't mind getting
roped in on, they ought
to be able to get them
tone.

marriages
are coming Into

togue again. Our
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MRS. JOHN K. STEVENSON
Mrs. Stevenson, who lives at 231-- Spruce street, will
be remembered as Miss Elizabeth H. Leiscnrinp:, of

Hazleton, Pa.irandmothcrs married
at sixteen and eighteen, and it seems to
U tho thing for our younger sisters to

.follow directly In tholr footsteps it's like
those adllctions that skip a generation
before thoy strike again. However, thero
b an ago limit, although sometimes our
roungstcrs fall to realize the difference.
One little girl of eight was using tho privi-

lege of childhood In making faces at her
brpther the other day. Her mother pro-teste-

"l'ou'll make your face all ugly,"
ahe told her. "Oh. well," answered tho
future sub-deb- , "I don't want to get marr-

ied so soon, anyhow."

PEOPLK are so deceiving: Whether It
early training or not I cannot

wy, but so many strong, husky Individ-
uals quako in terror at thunderstorms,
while timid, nervous llttlo creatures fairly
love tho clash of the thunder. Tho attit-

ude taken by parents in such emer-tencle- s

has much to do with tho child's
fear or lack of it, I think. Mrs. S
oes not believe In encouraging childish

'ears, and so when her four-year-ol- tho
"middle-size- one," shqjved signs of being
frightened tho other night during that
terrific thunderstorm sho hastened to as-w- e

him that God was only trying to
re him and ho must bo a brave llttlo

toy, Tho child took this very soberly, then
a particularly loud crash camo said:

"Mummy, Dod certainly Is trying hard to
Mghten me. Isn't he?"

Children have tuch sublime faith in tho
absolute perfection and capabilities of
tielr parents that it seems such a pity
they mu8t ever be disillusioned. Wit-s- s

the diminutlvo daughter of a proml- -

I1 hJnt Main Line matron who, when sho
"fit to Sunday Bchool for tho first time
ad heard the Lord's prayer listened to It

' amazement and then turned and in a
krlU falsetto said, "My muvver mado

that up and tells It to me every night!"

TWB Ked Cross rally at Cane May on
A Saturday was all that could boI.

and moro too. Everything hap.
wnea on schedulo tlmo and brought In

foliar after dollar for that worthy cause.
Starr nml T.lnntnmiut rnrl Tlllllltt

' fauterberg won tho silver cups for com- -

wuuve dancing, which took placo on
! new pier, and altogether tho town

?nt to sleep much richer and happier
jw having put over a mighty success- -

entertainment In the interest of hu-- '
'rnjty,

8peaklncr nf fann Tn.. T enm 1r-- nnrt
I Mra. Norman Moore, of New York, who

"re spending the week-en- d with Mrs,
atOOre'fl hrntl.A.lM.lnM- - n Iam l.n AtAA

I enrye. Mrs. Mooro was Anno Hanson,
7 "member, another of whoso pretty

A,Wter m!.i.i ..C . .u- - men -;.fi - .. ivu viiu Ul iliu iliunuis, I"
Kymantown. c

j Vi .

liFT "ugherty motored over to the't',nt Club on Sunday afternoon, wearing
V "tunning whito broadcloth skirt, with
hi Ur1uolse bluo-woo- l sweater nnd a tur-JilSf-

nluo sailor hat. Mrs. Barlow, too.
6fc4 Well on tho beach weasfijj! a black
iTreiees sports coat andJiiHKk sailor

?y vno hates awfullv to think that, she
P. compelled to wear black. Sonny Bar- -

raw such a. dear and added so much
rn? ute of Capo May,
fcjf JUlPatton ad Catherine Cassard

i"er over Sundv. nmi n. nf tim
t'tlnghaoi frocks on the beach

' ' dim

iby W Mrs. Patton, Phoebe
anwutua gave av paaoq

Sd

asked. Plioebo will .soon marry Tom Pey-
ton, you know, and I hear they hopo to
sail for Fiance within a short time. Mr.
nnd Mrs. George Rrown, who luve been
living in Pittsburgh, liavo returned to tho
Quaker City nnd spent Sunday with Mrs.
Ileibert Tilden.

rpiIE patriotic rally in Germantown on
Saturday wus a great success. Some

of tho prominent citizens of tho Twenty-secon- d

nnd Forty-secon- Wards gao a
reception, you know, for tho men who
have been railed for service In the new
National Army, and Germantown and
Chestnut III11 turned out en inanso to pen
tho men and cheer them as they started
in their new training. Tho Chestnut Hill
Volunteer Reserves, the Oak Lano Homn
Defense Iteservcs uml tho Goimantown
Minute Men escorted tho men to Vernon
Park, where Mr. Franklin Spencer

presided over the meeting, and
after a prayer by IMshop Garland tho men
were addressed by Colonel Theall, of tho
United States marine corps, and Mr.
Georgo Wentworth Carr, who icpresented
the Mayor. The speeches alternated with
tho singing of tho national airs, and of
course the meeting finished with tho "Star
Spangled Manner," sung by everybody
who could sing, with all the companies,
including the Boy Scouts, who were there
with bells, distributing progiams, stand-
ing at salute. It was a very stirring
meeting, and it ought to glvo tho new
army a lot of encouragement to feel that
everybody is watching them go forward
and cheering them as they go. They
start drilling tonight in Vernon Tark,
and tho officers of the Minute Men aro
going to drill them and teach them tho
first steps of the big gamo.

NANCV WVN.VC.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward T. Flood, with their

son, Ltoutenant T. Bromley Flood, are at
Atlantlo City for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin r. Bear announce
tlio engagement of their daughter. Miss
Vlorenco Bear, to Lieutenant S. Barker
Church, of Oeimnntown. Lieutenant Church
has recently received his commission from
Fort Niagara. No date has been set for
tho wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Snape, of Ger-

mantown. announce tho engagement of their
daughter. Miss Phyllis Lyle Snape, to Lieu-

tenant William Merrill Barstow, O. B. C.
also of this city.

Mr, and Mrs. Bollo Maltland will return
this week from Springfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William Q. Farr, of Drexel
road. Overbrook. will return this week from
Ocean City, N. J.

Dr and Mrs. Alfred F. Allman announce
the 'engagement of their daughter. Miss
Augusta M. Allman. to Mr. Bobert K. Mac-Cor- t.

Germantown and Chestnut
Hill '

.

John Story Jetiks. Jr.. of SeminoleMrs.
Chestnut Hill, who Is "Pending thb

summer
enue.

at Northeast Harbor, Me. will

September 10.
Jenks, Sr.. of Bethlehem

Mr John Story
PhMtnut Hill. 1 ependlng- - the summer

w'SS hU daughter: Joseph Levering.

from the Bev.
vfora '" " r" n.rmmtnvn. of hia

"wUJivi; ScVhe he wl.irW
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SSor.pJ Scd t0 entrtnln tho marines andS,0 nvo Saturday afternoons at

0I havo decided to postpono the
month! entertainments until next

tvv. nnJ Mrs. George A. Henrich. oi
ar "pen',ln,r Bevcrilt weeks InOcean CH- -

tlnrf,niEJ"r Wr,ht "a1"1- - o' St. Mar-liai'-

rc September from Northeast
A party connoting of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F.Johnson, Mir, ltlnm-h- Vnnneman, Mrs. M.

iiook and Mr. John Leonard left last week
oi a motor trip through Canada and willbe gono two u colts,

Mr and Mrs, Howard nlchard. of Oowei.
, nave gone to Spruce Cabin Inn,

.ii.ulonsN, Pa., for two weeks.
.Mli Kleanor Matlack liai rctiirnetl from,a "'e l'l'y. whero flio was the guest of

Miss Pnra Mary Neal.
Mrs tleorgn Knorr, of Germantown, Is

M'ciullng mrral weeks In Maine.
Mr. and .Mrs. Adrian F. Wellens and fam-

ily hae rcturneil from a month's stay In
Capo May

Mr and Mrs Alexander M nulwn. who
oT? BUPSt9 last week of Mr. and Mrs.

. V. Matlack, of Mount Airy, have gono to
Mar) land Mis. Itllhon lmfnrn linr marrlncn
was Miss i:dna Bandall Behfuss, of Phlla-delph- ln

Miss Maigaret Matlack has been visiting
friends in Wnslilngton. Lako Sliote. Mil.,
and Is now the guest of Miss Dorothy Shane,
of fornlnR, I'a.

Mrs It 11, Wnlcott and her two dausli-ter- ,
of Portland. Ore , nrc tho guests of

Mrs. Wolrotfn parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Hommel, of Went Mount Airy nvenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William G. Gnrtley. of
Gowcn nxeniie, aro occupying their Ventnor
cottage.

Mrs. William F. Goodman, of S8Gn Ger-
mantown ai-nue- , will letum from Saranac
Lako the middle of September.

Mrs. William I lliirlm, of Germantown.
Is spending some tlmn In Nanturket It 1

Mr. Philip Dnrba a In Franco engaged in
nmbulanco work for the Red Crgss

West Philadelphia
Mrs. George M. Baer nnd her hop. MaMer

Morris Uncr. of 5U0 Hazel iwenuo, nro
camping nenr Altoona, Pa.

Miss Alice Hugait, dnulitcr of Mrs
Clurles Hiignrt, of 5144 Hazel menuo,
spending seer.il weeks at Lake George.

Mr, nnd Mrs. William J. McGurry and
family, of 0030 Christian stteet, havo taken
a cottage on North street, Capo May, and
will remain there until October t.

Dr. nnd Mrs. James P. Pureed, formerly
ff this city and Sellers llle. Pa., with th.Mr
llttlo miii, Master George I)lon Purcell,
hive gone to Qulncy, HI, wheie they will
make their home.

Tioga
In examining a Ficncb mnmis'ilit con-

taining nocounts of sonio private dltburM.
inentH of King Fdward II of Hngland.
Hume, the historian, found that .1 crown
had bein paid to some one "for making tlm
King l.iugli. ' Surnly it was a good invest-
ment. Not so long iirii. when men living
In the sulmiiis hail their literary clubs and
paid muidi attention to the art of convrrwi-tlo- n

it was no uncommon orcurrenco to
hear it group of congenial (.pints at the
railroad station or In tho train going to
and from business oillcvs, absotued In

full of aetlve Intrrfst In the
affairs of exeryday life, but whllo earnest
thero was always soma pleasing anerdotn
to create laughter. In our day the uit of
ooners.itlon Is fust dying out, due. In
liart, to the rapid circulation of thought
through the dally newspipor. 1 wonder If
tho tendency to confine familiar talk within
narrow limits was what led one of our
writers to icfer to "the dcadl) inalaila of
coin ersa tlon "

Nowadajs no one need try to make c in-

vocation. Somo one has a boy In Fiance,
or in n training canip. or home on a h;

and all war news Is studied
bccaUHP Mars is knocking at uur

own doors, and wo are Intensely Interested
In what pertains to omsees and mir

of friends. Tlieso bos of ours fiom the
training ramps have becomo wideawake
that convert-atlo- Is a joy. You know so
many good fathers and mothers who, lack-

ing sons to give to their vomit ly. have gone
out of their way to tako cue of their

friend".
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tucker Fox and

their charming daughter. Miss Ilae, Fot,
entertained ome of the Fort Niagara boys
on Fiiday night ut a supper and dnucc at
tho Bellevuc-Stratfor- Among tlio guests
wero Lieutenant Georgo Mulholl.ind, Lieu-

tenant Joseph Ealdl, Lieutenant Philip
Darby, Miss Gwcndolvn Mllltr and Miss
Dorothy Dlnsee, The bovs leave for An-

napolis Junction tomorrow. Whllo on their
furlough they entertained at tlio Trayinore,
In Atlantic City, for MKs Fox mid Miss
Miller, who wero tlio house guests of Ml
and Mr I.elghton Kramer Mr. and Mis.
Fox, who with their daughter, spent mnm
timo at tho Queens Huval Hotel, nt
Niagara, gave several entertainments for
tho soldier boys to keep them In touch
with social life whllo in tialnlng.

Mrs. William Miller and her daughter.
Miss Gwendolyn Miller, wero also nt
Niagara, and wero aniongthoso entertain-
ing. Miss Miller will IcavoTtext week for
tho National Park Seminary, in Washing-

ton D. C , nnd will bo accompanied by Miss
Fox, who was graduated last year and will
be the guest of tho faculty. During her
stay Mrs. Miller will motor down and take
tho glrlu to Annapolis.

'lto a number of Tioga residents nro
lenmng for New lhigland. Dr. and Mrs.
Louis Mutschler, of Tlog.i street, left on
Saturday for Camden, Me. Tho doctor, who
Is head surgeon of the Kplsropal Hospital
and a noted surgeon of thn Orlhnpedii

has been doing double work,
owing to the absence of to many of our
smgeons somewhere In Fiance. it was
Doctor Mutschler who performed tho won-

derful operation on the back of the lad of
fifteen vcars who fell from tho railroad
bridge at North Penu Junction and who
will now bo as strong and straight as ho
was beforo tho fall.

Mrs. Charles R. Ldkcns. of Noith Fif-

teenth street, who has been tho guest of
Mrs Charles Wlsler at her summer homo
In Ocean City, will leavo on Septemoer 1

for tho Whllo Mountains In New Hamp-
shire. Master Frank Fleming, who has
been lsltlng tho Lukons, has returned to
New York. Mrs. Lukens's daughter. Miss
Helena Lukcns, has returned from a sum-

mer's stay in Ocean City.
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KRUSEN TAKES

ALLEYS IN HAND

Health Director Receives
Proposals for Cleaning Up

Insanitary Places

TO REP AVE AND KEPAIK

Director Kruen, of the Pepaitment of
Health and ('li:ultte, today received pro-ioal- s

for the paving and repairing of

scoies nf allejs that have been left lu In- -

satilt.uy cundltlon by property owners.
The Kvbnino Lkuoim. first callid atten-tli- m

to the diplorable condition of alleys
throughout the city and mado demands
upon the authorities for immediate remedial
f.teps. Hundieds nf complaints weio re-

ceived by tho HviiNiNii Lnnouu following
tills newspaper's i quest lor information
legardlng Insanitary conditions.

Already ?2d.00i worth of tepalr work
on alleys has b.-e- done by the city and
in every case mlts will bo started to re-

cover tho cost of the Improvements from
the property owneis who benefit.

Bioken flagging and paving In alleys
form a piollllc snuitc of trouble and ocea-sa-

mill 11 iliiea-e- . The nlles. to be
include tliosa toiiml to be in bad

condition lij lnpiitois of tho P.uieau of
Health and the Bun all of Highway.

BROTHER RICHARD NEW

LA SALLE PRESIDENT

Former Professor of Mathe-
matics Appointed Head

of College

:A)

Hiothor F Itlchaid, formeily professor
of mathematics, has been appointed presi-
dent of La Sallo College. Ilrniid and Stiles
stioets, by Hi other Philip, ptovlnelat of the
Ualtlmoro pi ov luce.

will succeed Urother D. Fdward, who
lias been presldcnt'of the Institution for the
last b jeais. Jliuther lMward has been
appointed president of St. John's College,
Washington. D. c.

Ilruthur llli hard was bom In Ireland
foity years ago and re.eived his elementary
education in the sihools theie. Ho camo to
tliis country about twenty years ago. Joined
tho Hi others of tho ("In 1st Ian Schools and
completed his education at the noiinal school
of tlio order at Ammendale, Mil

Ho has been a member of tho faculty of
Hock Hill College. Hlllcott, Md. ; St. Thomas
College. Scraiiton. Pa.: St John's College,
Washington, D. C, and lu 1912 was ap-

pointed to rtilla College In this city.
In 1911 Ilrother Itlchaid entered the

Catholic Fnlveislty. Washington, U C. and
received thn degree of A. M. In 1!U5.

Desplto the war, Urother Illchard hopes
for u large attendance at the college next
term, which opens September 10.

"Wo will contlnuo tlio woik at tho col-

lege next season Just tho Fame," said
Urother Illchard today, "and Jiope for a
very successful year. Thero will bo be-

tween 200 and .11)0 young men enrolled In
tho different college depaitments next
term.

"Of course, many of our boys were anx-

ious to fccrvo their country and have en-

listed, and then quite a number havo been
drafted.

"Wo have received a large number of
application i for the engineering department
ami for tho commercial classes. Many stu-

dents of tho premedlcal classes will also
resume their studies net season at tho ad.
vice of tho Committee of National De-

fense."
Urother Illchard also said there would

bo no changa lu tho faculty, which con-

sists of sixteen brothors.

SCHOETTLE ESTATE APPRAISED
Tho estate of Mary A. Schoettle. who was

the widow of a wealthy paper-b- o manufac
turcr of this city. Is appraised at 5:17.808.14.
according to an Inventory filed today with
Iteglster Sheehan.

Tho securities Include 10C shales U. G. I.

Company stock, appraised at S8SS1; 100

Philadelphia Traertoii Company. J.COO

fccvcnty-tlv- o P. H. T. Company. 52250;
ilO.000 United States Liberty Ponds

Led at par; $22,000 Lehigh Valley Coal

Company ,128.660. and 510,000 Publlo
Corporation of New Jersey. $8700.

Wills probated today Include thoso of
Connell McGill. 4729 North Uroad street,

which in private bequests disposes of
valued at 536,000. and of Andrew Kln-"ea- d,

Atlantic City, 56950.

Main Line
Mr Lewis Nellson and Lieutenant Marry

Nellsom of St. DaUds. aro In Northeast

nMrsVaUer Chrystle. Miss Margaret II.
Chrybile and Captain Phlneas P. Chrystle.
.nrvnMaw, aro at Murray Bay. Canada,

Pel,a tlle mW oi t

summer.
lcg r Mcsiic1ibc1. Miss Kllen

tMlc'bncl "and Ml L'hzaboth Kemp, of

Devon, aw on a motoring trip through New

KMlsndiuclmrd Tllgl.miui. of Wayne, la
.hiding few weeks at York Harbor. Me.

lS?nt Illchard tllghman Is at Camp

"Mrt'oranvlKe Worrell, of Ardmore. will
khortly for Jamestown, It. I to visit

Ler brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Sellers, of Mlllbourno House, e,

who are spending the summer In

JaSS?i?SniLl W. W. Mead. U. S. N.. of
w.vxt. Is enendln eeVeral weeks at Wells- -

boro', N,'T - J . Am.. antJita.ivwwwwpvii'wffV' ?.
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CATHOLICS LAUD

POPE'S ATTITUDE

Federation Acclaims Pon-

tiff's Intervention, but Is
Loyal to War Program

ACTION CALLED TIMELY

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 28.
Resolutions which lecognlzo the action

of tho Pope lu presenting peace proposals
as "timely Intel ventiou of his Holiness and
a distinct advance toward tho defense of
humanity And tho pieservatlon of demoe--
aey," but which pledged tho Catholics of

this unitary to tlm war program of tho
Administration woie adopted this afternoon
by thn Aineiliaii Fi delation of Catholic
Societies.

Tho peaco resolution leads-Itesohc-

That wo revemitly and joy-
fully acclaim the action of our most holy
father, llenedli t XV, in his proposal of a
basis for the negotiation of peaco between
tlm warring nations: and that wo mail;
the accord between the articles of agt ce-

ment offered by the suptcmc. pontiff nnd
the nute'lve sug?.Mllons fotui'iiv inndo
b the President of the I'nlted State".

That, acknowledging thu timely Inter-ventlo- n

of his holiness as a distinct nd-.t-

towatd the defense of liumaiiltv
and tho pieservatlon of democracy in his
Inslstonro upon tlio piineiplrs of Chris-
tian charity and Jus'tlco

Wo rccoKiiIzo the rmiiicnt fltues.s of
definite Initiative on the part of the lcur
of tho Prince of Peace to bring about tho
abolition of all war and perpetually to
maintain loucord between Christian
ruler i.

And that tho profound tespoct with
which the disturbed world has listened
to tho voice of Pope Uenedlct XV Is un-
doubted evidence of that moral Influence
for good Unit Is traditional in tho papacy
ns it is a convincing proof of tho neces-
sity of romo authoritative tribunal to
which International disputes may bo sub-
mitted.
The loyalty piovlslon reads:

In accordance with tho unbioken tiadl-tlo- n

of Catholic loyally from tho founda-
tion of tho republic, wo Kolomnly afllrm
our fnallenablo attachment to the prin-
ciples of Ameilcan Government. Wo

tho assurance of lldellty already of-
fered to tho President of tho nation by
the Catholic archbishops, and wo pledge
without reservation our blood ami our
tic.vuro for tho defenso and tho per-
petuation of our beloved country, which
offers the fullest measure of lellglous,
political and economic liberty not only
to Its own people, but to tho oppressed
of every land.
Tho lesolutlons also urgo

with tho Government's consoivatlon program
and recommend "accurato obedlcnco to tho
letter and spirit of all recommendations
of tho food commissions."

Ilaclal hatred and outbreaks ngalnst ne-
groes wero condemned, and demand for
such Government action ns will sccuro tho
rights of blacks was made.

Referring to social service and Industrial
rolatlons, tho national child labor law was
Indorsed Unionism, when "conducted so
as to furnish each Individual thereof tho
opportunity to better his condition without
projucllco to the Just rights of others" was
advocated.

Tho Mexican situation was referred to ns
"Irreligious tyranny masquerading under the
name of democratic government," and tho
Administration was urncd "to refuse to
favor any loan to Mexico" until religious
liberty Is restored in tho i,outhern republic.

ELECTION CASES ON TRIAL

Dauphin County Court Occupied With
Suits From Philadelphia

HARIlISHUnG. Aug. 28. Philadelphia
election cases occupied most of the day In
tho Dauphin County Court. Tho suits of
Frank I'. Matthews nnd Thomas P. Twl-hll- l,

candidates for Common Pleas Court
No fi, wero heard Jointly.

Theso men took their petitions to tho
ofllce of tho Secretary of tho Common-
wealth on tho evening of tho last day for
filing, and finding tho oflleo closed threw
the papers over tlio transom, where they
were found next- day. The Secretary de-

clined to certify them as candidates.
Tho contestants held that tlio oflleo

should havo been open until midnight and
that throwing tho papers Into tho oflleo at
all oventH constitutes filing. Tho Com-
monwealth contends that every lay Is last
day for filing somo papers nt tho depart-
ment, which would requlro the oflleo to bo
open every night until midnight If the
strict compliance asked for Is sustained by
tho Court. The act of throwing petitions
Into the department does not constitute
tiling under the law, it Is also contended.

The case of George Sterner, candidato
also for Judge In Court No. 5, was not
heard, he having withdrawn from tho rnce.

Wilson Settles Alabama Mine Trouble
HirtMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 2S. After six

days of continuous negotiations, W. H.
Wilson, Secretary of Labor, has succeeded
In averting a strike of coal miners in tho
Alabama field, and tho union officers wore
busy today notifying tho men that tho
striko order has been called off.

Secretary Wilson prevamd upon the men
to recedo from their demands for recog-
nition of tho union and readjustment of
wages with nn eight-hou- r day and accept
their own check Welshman and pay day
twice 'a month.

Camden Boy Safe in France
David Tarker, of 20 South Thirty-thir- d

street, Camden, today received1 'a cable-
gram from Franco from his son, C, Walter
Parker, who Is a member of .the Nineteenth'
Bwrlneers.'V'm tM(MM Jtftfe "UUtt.:
Mtftftv Vi ".'ii'vwarii ." v.m- -i- v .'
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STATE'S WORKERS

TO BE REGISTERED

Public Service Reserve Will
List All Who Would

Aid in War

ROYS GET FIRST CHANCE

President's Message
to Pennsylvania Hoys

fpKRMIT mc to expiess my great
appreciation of the work under-

taken by the Pennsylvania division
of the United Stntcs Hoys' Working
Rcscrvo of the Employment Service
of the Department of Labor. To give
to the young men of Pennsylvania
between the nKes of sixteen and
twenty-on- e the privilege of spendint;
their timo in productive enterprise
without interrupting their studies at
school, whilo their older brothers aro
battling in the trenches and on tho
seas, must greatly increase tho
means of providing for the forces at
tho front and the maintenance of
thoso whose services nrc needed here.
It is n great privilege, no less than a
patriotic duty, to help support the
nntiou by devoted nnd intelligent
work in this great etisirs.

"Let me express the hope that the
young men of Pennsylvania not now
permanently employed may eagerly
enter the Boys' Working Reserve to
lit themselves by training and study
for good citizenship siiul productive
service. In this way they can show
themselves worthy of patriotic
fathers who havo fought for democ- -'
racy in the past, sustain their
patriotic brothers who are fighting
for it today and command tho af-
fectionate pride of the brave mothers
who are silently bearing the burdens
nt home.

"Cordially and sincerely,
"WOODROW WILSON."

By M'LISS
A comprehensive tound-ii- p of all of tht.

wotkers In Pennsylvania Is under way. By
September 10 It Is expected that enrollment
bureaus in every community lu tho Statu
will hae heen established. Tho purpose of
thesa burdens Is to provido Uncle Sam
with detailed accurate Information In re-

gard to tho man-powe- r, tho woman-powe- r

and tho boy-pow- that ho can lay his hands
on In a war emergency.

Lvery man who works, every woman who
works and every boy who Is willing to work
will bo asked to sign a lecord of training,
experience and capacity for rervlce.

No park-benc- h bums, no loafers need
apply. In tho words of John C. Prazee,
tho Federal superintendent of tho Penn-
sylvania branch of tho United States Pub-
lic Service Reserve, "Wo'ro looking for
men for Jobs this time, not Jobs for men

Tho Job is there. Aro you trained for
It? If so, will jou patriotically glvo up
your present Job, If need be, and work for

our country? If not, will you train for
It?

This Is what your Uncle Samuel wants
to know. This H what ho has appointed
.Mr. l'lazec to find out In Pennsylvania.

HKRK'S A CHANCU I'OK YOU
You've been talking about your great

disappointment in not being able to serve
In a trench. Perhaps you am beyond tho
draft age. Perhaps you havo a slight lesion
of tho lung, or your heart misses u beat
now nnd then. You'ro not qulto perfect
enough for tho fighting nrmy, but Indus-
trially you'ro a hundred per cent there.

Your clmnco has come.
The boys' enrollment will stmt first.

Sponsored by President Wilson, who Issued
to Mr. Frazeo today through tho Depart-
ment of Labor at Washington an appeal to
Pennsylvania boys from sixteen to twenty
years or nge, this division will begin sign
ing up its recruits on September 3.
women's enrollment will follow and on Sep
tembcr 10 tho work of gathering tho men
Into tho Industrial fold will be begun
Pranklln S'pencer IMmonds will bo lu Im-

mediate ohargo of tho Philadelphia cud of
tho men'H enrollment.

When ou go up to the headquarters of
tho Committee of Public Safety In the
Finance Building to talk to Mr. Krazeo
nbout tho gigantic task with which Presi-
dent Wilson has entrusted him, you under-
stand why ho was pltked for this sort of
thing. IIo's always working and it's all
you can do to squeeze In minute to And
out nVout It. All his life ho has worked.
Ho worked his way through Coe College
out In Cedar Rapids. lie worked his way
Hast and through tho Massachusetts School
of Technology. He gained his Industrial
expcrlonco first hand by working for a
number of years In a Inrge steel plant.
Then ho went on tho faculty of tha Mich-
igan Stato College of Mines and later to
tho Paclflo coast, where he was engaged In
educational work.

When he came Kast again ho taught ex-

tension training for engineering students at
Columbia, and four years ago accepted tho
position of npsocl.ito superintendent of
schools of Philadelphia, in chargo of voca-

tional education. in' never had a hobby
or an avocation, becauso ho's never had
the time, Ask him what his hobby is und
he'll tell you work.

liNIlOLLMKNT VOLUNTARY
"This enrollment," he said, explaining

nuleklv. "is entirely voluntary". We have
two kinds of application blanks a general
form for all workers and a specific one for
mechanical engineers, because Uvero will, be
auch fret 4tmi4
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mechanics will be neede&F.WfcajlJ
ui mem xor one oraer, ivm a urar
ency. e must havo them, ratrtetl
mneers win naive- - enrolled airereUnited States. .Then 40(J nechinloB- -

automatlCally be picked from everyw!
all over the country; if need be.r ltiway Industry will not bA dlnniniBrt. if.tl

war order, for Instance, was nlareit .

Philadelphia and BOO mechanics n wtrlaa
r1Atn AVt lk,,1llalalla !.. u.J
nuuiu un umruuiiun. xno uiiuca aiaism .

tiervice itescn-- e was organized) M u
avoid Just that sort of situation. ".'

"No ono is nsked to work for nothlnflv J
inero win ne tun compensation, but WA.,:
wnni id icei mat a man or a woman win b
willing to snerlflce the prospects of hli of i
her present Job to give the country the flra.
uuneub ul inn or ner SHineu vraminr. , .

"The purpote of the boys' reaervo," he " ,i
continued earnestly, "Is, first of all, to flUAj'l
the gap mado by men who havo left for taiH
front. If the war lasts several years. lnW J
diiHtrv will en on nnrmnltv If thn hnvm r' ,4r
tralnfd fpr needful forms of productive ani'
viiiuHiim service, aiiis win prooRDiy pe p IL'ii
through In the form of additional vocational 'r,,
training in tho r.chools as a war emergency." oiiw

Worklne women will I,a nsUil in nla-nt- --UfJ
thcr wllllngnesT to shoulder the burdens ot-'J- j

men woo nave gono to war ana to state .Jttheir niinliflcatlonsn for no dntmr. If lha J .,?
woman Is untrained, and so registers, steps f"Sf,

,n wj inncu in iraui nrr aim inaKO liar
not only a nrotlclent natrlot. but nn lndua-- v

trial unit of great vnlue. - m

Captain Slain at Houston Buried
CHICAGO, Aug. 2?. Military Chicago

...... .... m. . ...... ,,i. ,u IIUIIUI lliq fllCIII- - ,
ory of Captain J. Mattes, who killed.':,?;,.. .... ... .. . ..... -- . . .. r
in uii- - iioiiMou riots, liigiu omcers or
same rank ns tho slnln man carried tho flog-drap-

ensket In tho solemn parade from
tho church to llonlfaco Cemetery, wher
tho body was burled.

WHAT'S DOING
s- -i J "J .PjfcjfcLTO NIGHT

h r k.vw &uua?fjf &a
The 1'bllmlrlpbla Hand plan nt City IU1J

PInza, Krce.
Atlnntln Uptlt Conference, church m

Ninth nnd Luzerne streets. Free.

gm&p
MARKET STnr.r.T Above MTU

CONTINUOUS) 11 US A. M. to 11U5 P. K

WILLIAM FOX'S
Overwhelming TriumphU

II A WALSH'S m.sti:r drama

THE

ife

,u..ll--
W. was

me

St.

HONOR
SYSTEM

KxHrtiy ns prefntd nt tli l.yrlo Thettrf
New York, nt M prl.'cs.

Thn Clnemelndniinn with n Grlpplnc Story.
MannWeent tn Hpnufular nffect. Inspiring
InvltorntlnK. Hclntlllatlne nnd PpMRInr.

"TIIK GREATEST HUMAN
STORY EVER TOLD!"

Tremmilw In lit fyrnpathctla prI. It hu I

bren culled "Tlm Meltln? I'ot of Souls." It la
a play "t tlie people.

It has twenty llvo at tho most thrllllnc scenM
eer fthowu lu nlniroil or screened draniA.

It It a play of TODAY, of NOW not of four
thousand years ngn, but of tlio Ufa time TOtf
KNOW AND l.lYi:.

It has eierjlhlni! possessed by any other pics
turn und MOIU-:- , i

The newBPupcrs of New York were unpree-ortent-

In their prnlne of "TUB HONOR ."

Hero la what ono crltlo nail:" 'Tho lllrth of b. Nation' at tant ecllpaad
Mado new history In thn nim huslnnaa. Th
mot vital story ever put on thn screen."

New York American.
NOTH Onlnir to the unusual length of "TIIH

ririVnlt .. ..Ill l. I......M AH H&aa

nm.itlile tn 11 :,10 A. il , 1:30, 3:30, 0:30.) Sif(4M
. ,lu nnd n10 V. M.

CoinmniiclnB Sept. 10. COI.DWTN PICTURES
Phut Production MAC MARSH In

TOLLY OP TUB CHtCUS"

ARCADIA SBS""
10:15 A. SI., 15, 2, 3:1.'., T:4S, 0:45 P. M.

H. B. WARNER
IN TIIK REMARKADLK STORY- - OP Tim
night l.irn op ni:v york's rroadwat

"GOD'S MAN"
AN ADAPTATION FHOM THR ROOK

Dy oi:oitnn rronson-howar- d

PALACE 1214 MARKET ST.
10 A. M. lo HUB P.

TRICKS. 10c. 20o

Hazel Dawn & Bert Lytell
In HRRIir.RT HllRNON'S LntfKt

"THE LONE WOLF"
lly I.OUIH JOSni'JI VANCE

FORREST $B
rosiuveiy IjUsi, o jjays

EVELYN NESBIT
and ih:r son

RUSSELL THAW
in a stoiiy or r.irn depicted with

RKLUNTLKb'H TRl'TH

REDEMPTION
Matinees Daily, 2:15, 25c and 60c

Evcninjjs, 8:15, 25c to $1.00
IIC.ir.RVU SUATH IN ADVANCn

REGENT MARKET Below 17TH
DAILY. I0u: nVGS.. life
11 A. M to 11US 1'. J.

VIOLA DANA
In SIRTRO WONDER PLAT

"The Girl Without a Soul"

7TrTVVDTA MARKET AD. 9TH
VlUlUXvlX 0 A. M. to 11:15 P. it.

TRICES. 10c. 20o

GERTRUDE McCOY
In FIRST HHOWIXQ OP

"THR STLENT WITNESS" .S!
DHSHAUER'S SYMPHONY OIICIIESTRA ,t&ffei

- j;.y
lo'rtT ADT? Thonfro l!A ?JFmjljjwj y;vv?us mm

fTi

10c, 13c, 35c, 35c VSSSWS
11 A. M. lo 11 P. M. wfo?

mtJT7 TjnnQTP.T? riTPTC --'fie
"THE MELODIOUS FOUR''
PDHCQ KTF.VS 4--

ji.jtj - iivrs.,i&u. iuo.zocsbo S'VteM

PLATINUM BEAUTIES M- '&B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE,

.mwrT . rvurol-- v np An inrroiia 1 tfa
inar.PH E. RERNARD & CO.: RAX FERN'AJJ
MARIOK DAVIBf OTHER RIQ FEATURES. f. "i

Today at :, -- M wo; lomini ai a, 200,10 ll.'-'-

n A 1DT3 IPIf T o cf WnaL- - AfJ
trtn.inn nhtiiV-hlll'- Immortal tnia! 1

int inio i-Q-

Mata..SU5iS5i)tol. Mht,8il5! Z&oi II.64J. sS

PAQTlsjn iKSS1jrKj Burleaquc RevieWft
Walnut Ab. 8th 8t. jys A IiyUUER

t ,i '.,
Tm PTTT UEaiNNlNa LABOR DAf i

AL'illJ-- 'i SEATS mill
THEd3THeHAIKv

iV
tjlvfuT

Tim


